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J. P. &
13 Main St., Pa.

FOR fit 1i $

OPEN DAY

Cor. Lloyd and White Sts.,

and

Of
Oh-W- hat Buckles!

The newest patterns 50
cent goods for 25 cents each. Fine
enameled goods. They are beau-- "

ties And we have a most excel
lent line of wide ribbons in stock
with which to make the new
fashioned belts at most temptingly
low prices. Crushed Belts made

with fancy enameled buckles for
50 cents. You are welcome to see
them no matter whether you buy
or not.

23 st.

j 3

We have daily
open for and is

tion of all the

equal to higher

Peas

rour

IS

..isyNli

Quality

'A Beautiful New
of . . .

Chamber .

Suits
Just Ranging
in from

AN0 AT

Williams Son, ra0RE.
S. Shenandoah,

so0'HARA'S
.ft

SHENANDOAH

Interest

up

our

$15.00

Morgan's Fancy Bazar, Norm

WATCH THIS SPACE
-- ROR-

1 FIRE) SALE !i
Swalm's Hardware Store.

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE,

WATCHES, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

goods arriving
always inspection,

patrons. Besides

Baked beans
Large

Mackerel

Stock

received.
prices

upwm

Mam

AND

AND NIGHT.

naln Street,

MAHANOY CITY.

to Ladies !

Beauties !

In order to have a special
sale for the next week, we have
reduced our stock of 25 cent
Windsor Ties down to 15 cents
each : 20 cent ones down to 10
cents. They are all fine stock in
all silk goods.

A few styles of White Silk Baby
Caps, reduced Irom 25 and 35
cents, down to 15 cents each
Some 50 cent Colored Silk Caps
down to 35 cents.

CXXXXXXXXXXj
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OPTICAL GOODS, CLOCKS,

from New York. Our stock is
sitch as to meet with the approba

tempting designs we

priced goods.

for 25c Good and Cheap

in lomato bauce tor 2s cents

AND COMPLETE.
Island. Large and small,white and fat

KEITEIR'S

offer our prices is the greatest drawing card.

ORKIN'S JEWELRY STORE,
129 South Main Street, - Shenandoah, Penna

SPECIAL DRIVES THIS WEEK !

Four cans New York State Sugar Corn for 25 cents.
Wo have only a small lot. Quality fine.

Five pounds Broken Carolina Rice for 25 cents.
Two cans Sweet Sifted "Honeysuckle" Peas for 25 cents

Four cans Early June
Remember we never sell soaked goods.

Good Table Syrup 6 cents a quart.
The best goods we ever sold at the price.

Our best Syrup at 10 cents.
This la flue flavor, light color and strictly pure sugar syrup.

cans
cans.

OUR FISH STOCK
Norway and Block

Cheap

constantly

FULL

Sauced Mackorol i, 2 and 3 pound., cans.
alrnon 2 and 3 cans for 25 cents.

Codfish Whole and shredded and bricks. Genuine codfis
Herring Smoked, Cromarthy Bloaters.

Sardines In mustard and oil.

New Floor Oil Cloth and Linoleum.
Large Stock, New Patterns, Just Received

Fresh Creamery and Dairy Butter,
Fancy Full Cream Cheese.
Pure Kettle Rendered Lard.
Fancy California Navel Oranges.

At

SHERIFF'S SALES.
Ileal lfatato 1I. tinned ol 111 Town Tli

Morning.

Sheriff Toulo this morning sold four piece
of real estate In town st public sale. Ou on
the went slue of South Jardin street, between
Cent round Oak streets, was sold as the prop,
erty of Jacob Loucks, Magdalcna Loueks (lid
John W. lllaker, and K. W. Shoemaker, Hsu..

attorney, bid It lu for $1,323.
properties owned by Owen llrenuau and

located ou Bast Cherry street and on South
Main street, wero bought in by A. I.. Slmy,
Esq., as attorney, for $50,

Tho property of Daniel lilege), located on
the north sido of Cherry street, between
Clieiitnut atid Gilbert street, was knocked
domi to E. W. Shoemaker, Ksq., ai attorney,
ioi fl.300.

Mr. Shoemaker also bid in the property of
William Womer, located on North Malu
street, lor S2,000.

Council' HcorgAnlEittlon.
Tho candidate planned,

Ana their plans vent wrong,
And tl ey plmmed again

To tlu same old song.
Tho. article published in last oveulng's

II Kit At. n, on the of Council,
has caused much comment.

A now candHuto for Treasurer has entered
the field, It is said Clork Coaklcy will not
ask for another form, but is a candidate for
Treasurer. A young man by tho namoof
Fox is Councilman Coakloy's favorite for
Clerk. H 11 tier, tho News representative, is
still in tho light.

A prominent Democrat said that
Councilman Drennau's brother would suc-

ceed SuM'rvisor Burns.
A dark horso has entered the field for

water superintendent.
The intimation thit tho police force would

be reduced to four members meets with gen-
eral upproval.

Last rear the Democratic members from
tho Fourth and Fifth vards bagged tho big
offices. Can they do tho same trick this
year?

Councilman Neiswenter has his car to the
ground, but as yet no vibrations are discern-abl-

Tho friends of Englert aro
urging blm for appointment at the hands of
his former colleagues.

A promiuent Democrat remarked
that the Council would organize Bloug the
lines of 13 to 2. What does lie mean ?

Visitors will bo debarred at tho meeting of
Council on Monday night, with tho exception
of newspaper representatives.

llutterl l!uttor!l liutterlt!
Frosh creamery and Dairy Butter

The.ro is none better In the market.
At KErrcu'8.

Visitor Entertained.
A pleasant surprise party was tendered Mrs.

William Hartman last oveniug. She is
resident of Edmonton, Canada, and for the
past two months has been tho guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Janios Patterson, on West Oak
street, where tho affair took place. There
were u largo number of friendsprescnt among
them Mrs. Wm. Brown, Mrs, Bonj. Evatu,
Mrs. John Hopkins. Mrs. E. Zollner, Mrs.
Chas. Lewis, Mrs. George Cox, Mrs. Arthur
Wliomsley, Mrs. Daniel Faust, Mrs. Isaac
Conway, Mrs. Frank Webster, Mrs. Thomas
Gradwell, Sirs. Frances Gilbert, Mrs. Wm.
Evans, Mrs. John Beruer, Mrs. Christ.
Diuklocker, Mrs. Wm. Ecker, Mrs. Elmer
Loucks, Mrs. Dayies, Misses Alice Faust,
Annie Evans, May Davies, and Marion and
Elsie Patterson,

Lowney'a Candy
Is sold on its merits. The name "Lowney " is
on each piece. It is sold in scaled packages
as follows : Chocolato almonds, i lb.. 15c.
chocolato creams 1 lb., 10c; assorted choco
lates and bon bons 1 lb. 30c, 1 lb. 00c.
It - Hooks & Brown

Monument Association,
A regular monthly meeting of the Soldiers'

Monument Association was held last night
in tbe (i. A. it. headquarters, William Maley
reported that tho committeo on site was do-

terred in its work since the last meeting, on
account of the severe weathor. It was de
cided that the directors meet at the residence
of Hon. M. C.Watson at 8 p. m. next Tuesday
to make arrangoments to visit the site of the
monument and decide npon tho first work to
bo done, A vote of thanks was tendered to
the Shenandoah Powder Company for the
offer of its horses in tho work of clcariug the
sito for tbo monument.

Suing for a Settlement.
A. L. Hower, of Girardville, has brought

suit ngainst T. T. Bedford for a settlement of
wages due him. The claim was for $74.03 of
a balance. The 'Squire gave tho defendant
time to bring witnesses to show that he dis
charged Hower from his employ.

Card of Thanks.
We take this means of extending to those

kind friends who rendered us much assist
ance and aid in the hour of our bereavement
in the loss of our dear son and brother,
Samuel Hopkins, and to each and all of them
we extend our sincere thanks.

The Family.
Returned From the Asylum.

James Ounn, a resident of Frackville, who
has been an inmate of the Harrisburg insane
asylum for the past seven years, has been de-

clared entirely well and returned to his home
on 1 hursday.

Vanilla Ice dream
To-- d ly and At Sheider's bakery.
Last Centre street. it

Delegate Returns.
James Patterson has returned home from

uettysburg where be was In attendance at
the convention of the Funeral Benefit Asso
ciation of the P. O. S. of A. Ho was a repre
sentative of Camp Mo. 183, of town.

The Methodist Conference.
Tho Philadelphia annual conference of th

Methodist Episcopal Church will convene
Mount Zlon church, Manayunk, on Wednes
day, March 15, to hold Its 112th session, and
will probably complete its work Tuesday,
March si.

There Is difference between a bargain for
bait and a genuine bargain. We wish you to
see tbe dlllerence. We oiler big bargains on
account of removal to No. 10 South Main St,

If M. Bbumm,

Suspect Arrested.
The resolution passed at the Council meet

ing on Thursday night directlug the police to
arrest all suspicious characters found wlthl:
tho confines of the borough was enforced for
the first timo last evening. The prisoner
was a tramp and was arrested by Policeman
Mullahe)', on West Coal street. He was
placed In the lockup to spend the night.

Cream silver polish, the best lu the world
at Brumtn's. tf

Boldlers Home Again.
Frederick B. Oruhler and Joseph O. Mat

thews, of town, and David Cray, of Lost
Creek, arrived home yesterday from Fortress
Monroe, having been honorably discharged
from the U. S. artillery service at that place.

JGMHTIG
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Will Take the Combined Product of
Three Collieries.

the
was

WORK TO BEGIN ON IT SOON !

i uoUlsties to be Combined Are Kohln-oo- r,

West Shenandoah and Turkey and
. Run-W- ill be the Largest

Structure of the Kind
In the Region.

One of the most important schemes whioli
havo developed in connection with the
mining operations of this region lh several
years is about to bo put in operation here.

is the consummation of a project of which
numerous reports have been floating for
months, but a lack of official color to the
reports led many to believe that the project
was a conception of dreamers.

A Heualii reporter y learned that the big
project will materialize within the next few
weeks. lt means the combining of the out
puts of three leading P. & It. O & I. Co. col-

lieries, namely the Kohtnoor, West Shenan
doah and Turkey Itun. One great breaker
the largest In tho region to take the place of
the breakers now operated by the three cel

eries named, is to bo erected. It will sur
pass In size and modern equipment tbe
famous St. Nicholas breaker, and even the
mammoth breaker for combined outputs now--

being operated at Tunuel Ridge colliery,
Mananoy City.

Soveral olllcials of the company have been
approached with a view to ascertaining some
facts in connection with the project, but tbe
overturos havo boon practically fruitless, as

ono of tho officials outsido tho headquarters
at Pottsvillo seem to be conversant witli tho
plans at any rate they aro not inclined to
talk about them. The Herald has learned

uwever, from sources that are not official.
but thorougly reliable, that the work will

egiu between the present time and the 1st
of April, next.

One day last week General Manager R. C,

Luther, Mining Superintendent Johu Velth
and Chief Carpentor Mielhof, all of Potts--

vllle, a corps of engineers, District Superin
tendent Boyd and a number of other mining
officials, spent several hours in looking for a
sito for tho proposed structure, and finally
decided to put it at the West Shenandoah col
liery. Tho Kohinoor, West Shenandoah and
Turkey Run breakers will be kept in opera
tion until tke new structure is completed or
almost ready, so that there will be no reduc-
tion of the working force at either of tho
mines named pending the construction.

A gentleman who has been Interested in
mining affairs for years, ond has given the
project referred to some thought, when asked

y if the combining of tho operations
would have a detrimental effect, so far as the
number of employes is concerned, said he
did not think so. Ho expressed tho opinion
that a reduction of outside employes may
iouow. uui mere will probably be a corres
ponding increase In the number of inside
hands, and that tho change will bo beneficial,
rather than detrimental to tho town.

The capacity of tho gigantic breaker may
be estimated when it is stated that the
average output of each of the threo collieries
during three-quart- time is 20 cars of 21
tons each per day. Working full time tbe
production of tho new breaker will be
enormous.

The new project will necessitate improve
ments at each of the cfillieries, one of which
will bo tho sinking of No. 3 slope at Turkey
itun colliery another lift, followed by
tunnel to the Mammoth, Top Split and Buck
Mountain veins, developing a groat body of
coal.

Changes are also to be made at onco in tho
boiler plant at the Kohinoor colliery. All
the thirty-on- e cylinder boilers aro to bo re
moved and replaced with tubular boilers,

Th: estimated number of persons employed
inside and outsido the collieries to be com
bined by tho new breaker are: Kohinoor,
4H3; West Shenandoah, 410; Turkey Run,
415; a total of about 1,348.

The compressed air locomotives received
from the Baldwin works, and which are to
replace the mules in hauling cars In tbe
Shenandoah City colliery, were lowered into
tbe mines y and will soon be put in
operation.

New Carpets and Ureas Goods,
It will be of great advantage to purchasers

to secure their spring novelties at our store.
3 P. J. Mo.vaoiian.

The "Y" Program.
The following program will be rendered at

a meeting of tho V ' this evening : SlDging,
Y;" Scripture reading. Grant Sterner:

recitation, Bertha Kantner; notes of interest,
A. J. Mlllichap; declamation, Irvln Gelso;
socUl half hour; critic, John Danks; sing
ing, Y."

Portz llros. Itemovat.
Portz Bros., tbe tailors, have moved tem

porarily In the Watson property, 3S North
Main street. Their business reputation in
the geuts furnishing line and also the mer
chant tailoring will be fully sustained at
their new place of business.

,,
U. 8. Court Jurors.

United States Marshal Rellly has drawn
the jurors for the United States Circuit Court
In Philadelphia, for term boginuing April 3,
and among the number are the following
from this county: Andrew B. Cochran, Lewis
B. Walker, William L. Torbert, James G.
Lowrey, Frank Hause,

Turse Lost.
On tho 2nd Inst., on Main street, In going

from Oak' street to tho Pennsylvania station,
and containing $18. Finder will be liberally
rewarded by returning same to the Herald
office. 3

Advertised Lettws.
Letters addressed to Moses Cohen, B.

Smigelsky and T. W. W00lcoclc remain un
called for at the local post office.

D. W. Bedea, P. M.

Up to Date tn Stock and 1'rlces
On meats, sausages, farmer's butter and eggs.
Banker's meat markut. Cherry and Chestnut
streets.

1'ltKi: LUNClll l',

UIQKEKT'S.

our potions will be served with
an oxtro lino free limcli.

llfc.NTa'8.

Sour krout, pork aud mashed potatoes,
free,

weeks.
Specialties by the Lally children t.

Music by Max lllrsh.
KENDK1CK HOUSE.

Mook 'urtle soup will bo sorved, free, to
ull pdituu

CAP FACTORY BURNED.

Sen and Lauterotrlu's Northumberland
riant Destroyed Incendiary Huecteil.
The cap manufacturing plant wbleh Sen"

Lautenteln moved from town to North-
umberland several months ago wm pnrlly
destroyed by flre yesterday. The name
were discovered at 3:30 a. m. in tbe o lo
west comer of the building, which It a two--
story brick and frame structure, used a a
blocking room and storage Tor lumber Hseti in

making of boxes, used for shipping goods,
on flre, and before tbe fire

men could gather, that part of the
building was in a mass of flames.

Tbe flre is supposed to be or tnccnamry
origin, as the building was heated with steam

there was no fire In the part of the plant
where tbe flre started. There were two
hundred employes at tbe factory, several of
them being girls whose parents live in tnis
town. The part of the plant containing the
machinery and operating rooms was saved
from ruin. The plant was fully insured.

THE BIG BREACH.

Situation at Mnhauoy I'lann Has Heroine
More Critical.

Tho people of Mahanoy Plane have become
very much agitated and auxitus again over
the condition of affairs resulting from the

oave-i- n caused by the Lawrence colliery
workings. Yesterday the breach made last
Saturday night was filled to a level with tho
surrounding ground, and tho Traction com
pany was about to get ready to run its oars
over the nlace. when the bottom of the
breach gavo way and carried down all tho
filling, leaving an apparently bottomless pit.
Tho plaoe now presents a more threatening
appearance than it did a week ago. Tho
Eiound beneath tho Schuylkill iracuon
track has entirely disappeared and tne
threatened houses are In greater danger.
The rush yesterday carried away a consider-
able portion of tho earth that supports tho
houses. The mouth of tbo breacn lsoniy
about twenty feet from tho foundation walls.

Deaths and Funerals.
Tho funeral of John O. Mahoney, wbo

died at his home In Now Castle on tho 1st

lust., will take place on Monday morning
Tho deceased was "8 years old.

Brideet. dauehter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Knox, of Fottsvillc. died on Thursday, ami
the funeral will tako place Monday morning.

Mirhael Rowland, seed about 21 years, of
Connors, died on Thursday in a hospital at
Allezbeny City, near Pittsburg. He left
home about six mouths ago. His remains
arrived Friday. Funeral will toko place on
Monday morning, interment in St. Josepn a

cemetery. Girardville.
Mrs. Julia, relict of the late Patrick Dono-

hue died at Mt. Carmel on Thursday, aged
US years.

Mrs. Mary A. Heche died very suucuniy at
her home in Locust Gap. aged (18 years.

A laree number of people attended tne
funeral of John Strolls this morning. The
St. George's and St. Olga's societies, of which
the deceased was a member, turned out lu
body.

The funerals of Patrick Gaughan ana Mrs
McGrath took placo this mornlug. Both
services wero couductcd in tho Anuunciation
church. Thoir remains wero laid at rest in
tho narish cemeteT by M. O'Neill, the un
dertaker.

Church Xotlces.
The nulnit of the United Evangelical

church, on North Jardin street, will be
occupied for the first time morn
ing at 10:00 o'clock by their newly appoinieu
pastor, Rev. J. B. Hensyl, who has teen
transferred from Schuylkill Haven. He will
succeed tho present pastor, Rev. I. J. Rcitz,
who has been transferred to Lititz, t'a. uev
Hensvl is not an absolute stranger to thi
Deonlo of this vicinity, having served
congregation of the same denomination at
Mahanoy City for seven years, lhe evening
scrvico will bo neitt at u:su. cveryuouy
kindly Invited to attend.

Services in the P. M. churcn
Morning subject. "Paul's Advice to the
Hebrews." Sunday school at 2 p. m. Even
ine subject. "Tho Fountain That Is Opened
in the House of David." Everybody kindly
invited.

Try a Pound
Of our 25c. chocolates for Sunday eating
You'll want another next Saturday.
H Hooks & Brown.

No Quorum To-da-

Special to Evening IIebald.
Harrisburg, March 4. The joint session ot

the Legislature meet y without a

quorum. Quay received 13 votes, Jenks 0

and Tubbs 1. It is lumored that two more

members will desert Senator Quay on Tues
day. Senator Higglns, of Schuylkill, lias

heen paired with Representative Britton, of

Franklin, a Quayito, uutll next Monday.

Bii? reduction in nrices. See our show
window for bargains, on account of removal
to No. 10 South Main St. E. B. Brumm.

liuslness Changes.
D. & J. Siegel, the South Main street stove

and furniture dealers, will occupy tbe two
storerooms, No. 103 and 105 South Main
street, about April 1st, In tho Itynkawiez
building.

B. A. Friedman, the West Centre street
grocer, will remove to the storeroom now oc-

cupied by Philip Yarowsky.

Our watch repairing is always reliable and
Is accompanied by a one-yea- r guarantee.
Orkin's jewelry store. tf

Ullustrel ltelieursnl.
A rehearsal of the Sohoppe Bros., minstrels

will be held In the Keystone gymnasium
rooms afternoon at 2 o'olook. All
those participating are urgently requested to
attend.

Health Keports.
II. W. Titman. Jr.. 10 months Old, 807

North Main street, has been reported to the
Hoard of Health as a euuerer from soarlet
fever.

Dr. Stein y reported to the Board of
Health the recovery from severe attacks of
diphtheria the two children of btepbeu
BrUtol. of Turkey itau. Tne piaoaiu lias
been removed from the house.

Murrleil..
John Krebs. a n P. & K. rail

reader, living at Port Carbon, and Miss
LUzioShafer. of airurdville, were married
Thursday at Port Carbon by Rev. Charles V.

Eberwelu. of St. Luke's Lutheran elm roll

Tbe newly wodded couple will take up their
residence la Port Carbon. Tbe bride M well
known in this town.

On Wednesday. Minn I.Issie Meyers was
united In marriage with John Ilotlman, by
Itev. Johu Gruhler. pastor of the Herman
Lutheran church. The ceremony took placo
at tho home of the brido's father, lsadore
Meyers, 32 West Coal street.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup U u most vul
uable remedy for all throat and lung affec
tions. It cures a cough or cold in one day,
Doses are small. Results sure. Price SScts.
a bottle.

ft BREAK

Three of His Active Supporters
Vote For Other Gaiididate3i

A

OBJECTIONS TO TARE'S RULING.

The SponUer.lt lit Assorted, Forced, nn
Adjournment to I'rovcntAddltlonMo
the Invostluntliiir Committee l'nrr
Hoc-lur- UN Action Strldtly Loro,!.

Ilarrlihtirg, March 1. The first ma
terial change In the senatorial contest
occurred on yesterday s joint ballot.
when three members who, have been vot-

ing for Senator Quay shifted to the anti-Qua- y

column. These are the only Totes
Mr. Quay has lost since the balloting
began, snd his managers claim It will
not materially affect the situation. The

Ofmembers who changed their votes ore
Representatives Nathan O. Mackey of
Lackawanna and McClellan Hersh and
Leslie Yates of Philadelphia. Mr. Mack
ey changed to to Superior Court Judge
Charles K. nice, of 'Wilkesbarrci Mr.
Ilorsh went to Colonel George V. Huff,
of Oreeusburg, nnd Mr. Yates voted for
Peter A- - H. Widcner. '

The change came after the trouble In
the house over the rulings of Speaker
Karr, which created much excitement and
comment. Sir. Marshall, of Allegheny,
called for the order of the day fixing 11

o'clock as the hour of adjournment on
Friday. Mr. Bliss, of Delaware, raised
the point of order that the rule fixing
the hour of Friday sessions had been
abrogated at the beginning of the ses-

sion, when the house adopted a resolu-
tion fixing new hours for Friday's ses
sion. The resolution adopted at the be-

ginning of the session fixing 10.80 for the
hour of meeting on Friday and 11 o'clock
for adjournment was read by Speaker
Farr. Mr. Farr stated that this reso-

lution was In force. He then adjourned
the house. He left the chair and was
followed by many of the members and
the clerks.

Mr. McElhany. of Allegheny, moved
that Mr. Bliss, of Delaware, be elected
speaker. The motion was adopted, and
Mr. Bliss took the chair and called the
house to order. He appointed temporary
clerks. No business was transacted by
the house, the members who remained
qncstionlng the right to do so. The
course of Mr. Fnrr, It Is asserted, was
dictated by a desire to prevent the pass
age of a motion to increase the mem
bershln of the Kreps bribery Investl
gating committee by the addition of two
Democrats nnd two Republicans.

Mr. Hersh was the first to break, and
after him came Mr. Mackey, and then
Mr. Yates. After the joint assembly ad
journed each of these three members Is
sued a public statement giving their
reasons for changing their vote. Mr,
Hersh says: "I have been voting for
Senator Quay since the beginning of the
contest, but decided to change my Tote
because I believe I hnve more than luJ
filled my caucus obligation, and because
I am satisfied that Senator Quay cannot
be The Republicans of my
district, I am satisfied, do not want mc
to longer continue my support of bena-
tor Quny. If any other justification
were necessary it was furnished by the
action of the friends of Scnntor Quay
during the past 24 hours.

Mr. Mnckey says: "I have voted for
Senator Quay for two months, and find
now that there is absolutely no possibil
ity of his and I deem it folly
for any Republican to blindly follow the
leadership ot the Quny meu now at Har
risburg, whose every move has been
stupendous blunder. My constituents, as
well as the leading Republican papers of
my county, have for a long time been
urging me to vote ns I did today. There
nre no Quay men left in Lackawanna
county except a few officeholders and
dependents."

Mr. Yates said the events of the past
IS hours nre u!llrtent explanation ns to
why he changed his ute.

Speaker Farr snys: "nince my de
cision I have consulted Messrs. Weiss
nnd Gilbert, of Harrisburg, two of the
best constitutional lawyers in Pennsyl
vania, who hnve advised that not only
was the course pursued by me not only
proper and legal, but that any other
course would have been contrary to the
rules of the Iioukc uud without author
ity In law."

Iho bribery Investigating committee
met yesterday afternoon to take the tes
timony of witnesses. Wenernl Koontz,
of the committee, in behalf of these wit
nesses, demurred, Muting that they were
not ready to proceed. It was then pro
posed that a session be held today and
again ou Monday for the hearing of
these witneon's, but Clenerul Kooutz still
demurred, and upon his motion all fur
ther proceedings were postponed uutll
Tuesday evening next.

To Succeed .JiTileo Williams.
Ilarrisbiirg, March 4. (Jovcruor Stone

yesterduy tendered D. T. A ntson, of
I'ittsburg, the appointment of justice of
the supreme court of I'ennsylvHiila, tofill
the vacancy caused by the dentil of
Judge Henry W. Williams, of Wcllsboro.

The best gas mantle lu the market for 352.

at Brumm's. tf
Feeling Itiit 1'ulille l'ul.e.

From Mahanoy C ty IteoorJ.
Councilman Eugene Magargle, of Shcnan--

iloab. owuer of several speedy trotters, spent
se ural hours in town lan evening.

James Bell, of Shenandoah, eiruulated
among local politicians lost evening.

Coco Argoline, the genuine article, for sale
at Kirlin's drug store. 10-- 8 tf

Urged to ltrlng 1'roaecutlon.
At a meeting of the stockholders of tbe

Girard Saving Fund and Loan Aswioiatiuu, of
Uirardvilte, on WeduowlKy night, a com'
mlttee of twelve wero appointed ami em
powered to begin legal proceedings against
the utllcersof the fuud. Steps lo this end
will be taken immediately ou tbe return of
(leorge Wadliuger. Esq., from the South,
where he weut eeverul weeks ago lur tne
bouefit of bis healthy

Dr. mill's Cough Syrup Is pleasant to
take; It tattes good ; children like It; no
trouble to administer it and It ' always cares.
Buy the genuine, Dr. Johu W. Bull's Cough
Syrup.

Store Itooul and Dwelling For IlenU
110 North Main street. Stable attached

Apply to Mrs. Margaret Brehouy, Mahanoy
Plane.

MAX LEVIT S.

End Season Sale.

Men's Caps, worth 25 cents,
Our price now is

large assortment of fash- - H

ionable caps, all sizes, 1 v v
Fashionable hats. Just received

A special offer. Black or $1brown. Satin or sick.

WK 1IAVK $1.75 HAT IN
T1IR HKHT TICK MAItKI T

Special novelties hi soft lists t msrked

down prices.

SPRING DESIGNS
shirts for the cooling set Km. Sure to

meet with ymir appreciation. Give u- - a call.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORKER UtIH AND CENTRE STREETS.

Neiswenter's

LIVERY and

BOARDING
STABLES.

Best equipped stables in
this region. Conveyances of
every description always at
your service. Horses for all
kinds of purposes with a fine
selection to choose from. All
safe and reliable.

NEISWENTER'S

Livery and Exchange Stables.

Furniture
Parlor Suits,
Chamber Suits,
Diningroom Furniture,
Fancy Rockers,
Sideboards and
Chef fion iers,
Parlor Tables.
Writing Desks and
Book Cases,
China Closets.

For the best Furniture of all des-
criptions at Bottom Prices go to

M. O'NEILL,
100 S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

Spring
Opening

WAIT FOR IT 1

The grand display of spring and saronMr
millinery at the Bon Ton millinery, 19 North
Main street, on March 16th. If will bo gruUer
and grander than ever. A full oarlo&d with all
the newest styles and Inlet designs In ready-to- -
wear enects Sailors and walking hats from
the best manufacturers In New York
lioiton and Philadelphia. We are the leaders
In inllllaery direct from tbe Importers. Our
prlng opening will contain lhe newest shade

la Ribbons, Liberty Silks, Mirror ValreU,
Pongees, Games, Mausellnele-Solree- , Chiffons,
Laces, Nettings and Veiling, Also th lates
ornaments In hat trimming. Spangles, Buckles,
Jets, Ball-Pin- Steels, I'earl, gold, orldlsed and
Jeweled Novelties. Our flower stock will be a.
thing of beauty and a Joy forever. You cannot
help but admire the goods and rejoice over our
low prices.

WE PROHISE
To show at our spring opening the Boost ex
qulslte line of novelties procurable from foreign.
market. Imported hat as well a our own-Ou- r

1,000 d hat to be exhibited!
for ladies, misses and children will be sold at
pitoe to make you happy. Come yourself and
do yourself Justice at our opening on March
16th, 18W.

BON TON MILLINERY,
No. 29 North Main Sheet.

Souvenir free to every lady caller.


